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Chairman Jones Presides at

Opening Session

PARADE AT INDIANAPOLIS

DfloRitlc Mittrll 1 liriiliuli ttin irct In i

Illnm uf Uiijltriiitnitrntliiii In lluniir
il StimnM rrrlipiit Unit it 1imliln

in A tti ml

lnilliitiuiioIlN Oct rTlu city of In
illiuiniiolls lust nllit picHcntcil a
hcciic of 1 lemon tit Ii- - fiMtlvltliH l rom
tliv Mil Ions liullillnpi In the tmslncsM
IKiitlon Anicrlctiu niipn 11 ml Hlrciiincrs
or hittilhiK wcio Hung to the cvciiliiK
tircczc null iiortniltri of tllHtliiKUlHlitil

IcmlciH or the Dpuiocmcy were iIIh

Iilnycil In tliuncH or electric bulbs At
H ocloclt n imniilc of nil the Demo
nntlc cIiiIh mill tlclcKiitcH niiirclicil
tliionuli the HtrectH while IioiihiiiiiIh

of people lined the hIiIowiiIUh iiihI

flieeictl to the echo The display of
Dcinociiitle enthusiasm wiih rendered
more pretentloiiH hy the llreworlts
luirncd along the city thoroughfares

The city wan entirely In the handu
or the Democracy Tho multiplicity or
transparencies In the parade and the
varicolored uniforms of the different
Democratic clubs milled greatly to the
Hpcctacular splendor of the occasion
The program for the opening bchsIou of
the convention as olllclalU nnnoiinced
was changed Just prior to the hour of
meeting President W H Hearst was
fvpectcd to be present to preside but
telegraphed that he was 111 and unable
to attend The convention wiih there ¬

fore called to order by Senator James
K lotion In opening the convention
lie said

During the last two or three weeks
rlubs have been organized and have
been reported to headquarters at the
rate of over IWO a day until there nre
now by actual count 7ir3 Demo
cratic clubs with an average member
ulilri of more than i00 already organ
lied In the states or this Union With
nn organization or this kuid consisting
of more than 2000000 or members
there can be no reasonable doubt of
the result on the Ctb of November
next

Organization was then effected by
electing Thomas Taggart temporary
ehnlrnian At this Juncture Adlal U

Stevenson was escorted Into the hall
by a band and bis appearance sent the
convention Into a pandemonium of ap ¬

plause lie responded lu n brief
KUPCCll

The next speaker was Mayor Samuel
M Tones of Toledo

At the conclusion of Mayor Tones
address Tames Hamilton Lewis was
Introduced as the lust speaker of the
nfternoon

HANNA WILL VISIT THE WEST
Clmlrnlllll of ltrpilbllrim Nlltloniit Colli

lulttcr to Sprml Tun Diim lu Nlmmku
Chicago Oct I Senator Haniui an ¬

nounced that he will give more than
n week outside of Illinois to making
Hpeeches for McKinley and Hoosevelt
The senator has decided to Join Sena-
tor

¬

I rye of Maine on a tour of Wis ¬

consin Nebraska and South Dakota
and it depends on Senator Kryo
whether they shall Invade Kansas
Senator Kryo who Is now in New Jer ¬

sey will arrive in Chicago Oct 1 1 from
West Virginia and with Senator Han
na will proceed to Madison Wis Pass
ing across Minnesota several stops
may be made and then two days will
be spent In South Dakota Two days
iilso will be given to Nebraska

I have been urged so persistently
to make a speaking tour saiil Sena
tor Hanua that I cannot well decline
1 am really anxious to go but until
now have not been able to 11 ml the
time All my speeches will be for
Lome consumption

Fin In ii Itully ut Iliuiilii
Lincoln Oct 1 Kollowlng the

Roosevelt demonstration Tuesday the
fuslonlsts of Nebraska held a counter
rally yesterday with Senator Welling-
ton

¬

of Maryland and ex Uovernor
Hogg of Texan as speakers The
crowd In the city was very large
Marching clubs escorted the speakers
to the state capltol grounds Governor
Ilogg contincd himself to an answer
of floveruor Roosevelt Kx Scnator
Wellngton spoke for nearly two hours
He said he was still a Republican mid
differed with Mr llryan on the tariff
and money questions but was support-
ing

¬

him because imperialism wus the is
sue of all others and on that they were
ngreed Senator Wellington accused
the president of Inducing him by false
pretenses to vote to ratify the treaty
of Paris
Itankeri Iteport Financial Improvement

Richmond Vn Oct 4 The Amer ¬

ican Hankers convention was called
to order by President Hill at 10 a in
Reports from tho various sttes were
heard every section of the country re-

porting financial Improvement An ad-

dress by United States Treasurer Rob
erts on The Tieusury and the Money
Market followed The nominating
committee has agreed upon the follow
lug slate President Alva II Trow
bridge New York vice president My-

ron
¬

T Merrick Cleveland There will
Ih a fight for the presidency made on
the floor lu behulf of J G Korgau of
Chicago

AllUon Rpeakf ut Dm Moluri
Des Moines Oct 4 Senator William

R Allison was the piincipal speaker
at a big Republican demonstration
here last night He addressed an audi
Luce of several thousand persons at
the Auditorium The greater part ot
Ills speech wan devoted to the ques ¬

tion of imyeriftllNm

MESTmCTIONS ON KRUGER
lMlllEliei Itrfnan to Xlli 1 1 til I llnUr

Siiiilii til till llillirlitl
New York Oct I V dlpatcli to the

Join mil and Ailvcttlecr fiom lourcnzo
M mticy says The lestrlctloiis
in omul Kruger are Increasing and he
Is vlilually a prisoner He has been
allowed to use the 1oitiigiiene gov

trnois cm rluge While driving yester
day he met a party of burghers and
made them a patriotic speech The
governor has now icfused the use or
his cairlage Kruger has been warned
to make no more speeches and Is for ¬

bidden to wear the green sash that Ii
the Insignia of his olllce Kruger ex ¬

pects to sail on a Dutch cruiser for
Holland next week

FIGHTING AT KUMASSIE

Colnnrl Ulllrorlm INircru npfi nt AaIihii- -

tin mill Hum StVi rul VI Iiik---I- ltK
Cut it in ti In Inrmilt of llm iiiciuy

London Oct I A dispatch to the
Morning Post fiom Kumassle reports
that heavy lighting took place last Sun ¬

day between Colonel WllleockH col ¬

umn niul the Ashantls at Abu Ash
Arier heavy llrlng says the dis ¬

patch the British column made an
Ineffectual attempt to charge the
Ashantl positions hut was obliged to
retire and resume the rllle duel while
nwaltlng relnrorcements Eventually
after hard work Colonel Wlllcocks
captured the positions mid occupied the
village or Isanzu without opposition
Riibseiiuently the Hrltlsh carried three
other villages at the point or the bay ¬

onet and burned them Seventy
Ashantls were killed

The Hrltlsh losses were Major
Mellss and Captain Lumd severely
wounded three ofliccrs slightly
wounded threo men killed nnd 18

others slightly wounded A tlylng
column or SO men with two guns was
sent Monday In pursuit or the enemy

OPINIONS ON KAISERS NOTE
London Tlmen Unpen rower Will Act on

IIurn of KinpornrR Mwssnirr
London Oct 4 Dr Morrison wir-

ing
¬

to the Times from Puking under
date of Sept M says

ir the ncgotiatloiiH for the settle-
ment

¬

are carried on Ht Tien Tsln Li
Hung Chaug being the viceroy resi-

dent
¬

there cannot be a plenipotentiary
unless the foreign ministers are pre ¬

pared to appear before blni us sup ¬

pliants for peace and not as dictators
for thus their action would be inter
preted throughout the empire

Commenting upon lOmpcror Will
lams letter to Kiuperor Kwang Su the
Times says We sincerely trust that
the other powers will act on the lines
of the German emperors message
Action of no other kind will secure to
the numerous American citizens en
gaged In commerce and missionary
work In China that protection which
Secretary Hays note allirms a desire
to give them

lllcxlB III IllllllH Hull

Kansas City Oct I The Priests of
Pallas ball the second big event of
carnival week was enjoyed by thou
sands at Convention hall The new
Convention hall with Its maple danc ¬

ing tloor waxed and polished and its
ample room proved an Ideal place lor
the occasion and a more beautiful and
Interesting scene is seldom seen than
that which greeted the crowd in at
tendance Great crowds are still pour ¬

ing Into the city The carnival parade
will bo given this afternoon and ns
usual the greatest Interest is centered
in that event

lrltrlim Synoil

Lincoln Oct I The Ifitli annual
meeting of the synod of Nebraska and
Colorado of the United Presbyterian
church of North America began here
yesterday The opening sermon was
preached hy Hev John M Uoss of
Greely Colo who was elected mod ¬

erator of the synod In the evening
Hev J D Rnnkln of Denver delivered
a lecture The sessions will continue
during the week

General Advance In Freight Itiitcx
Chicago Oct 4 A general advance

In rates on all classes of freight is to
be made by the railroads operating
between Chicago and the Atlantic sea- -

hoard At u meeting of the executive
olliccrs of the lines In the Central
Freight association It was agreed that
a systematic advance should be
started by Increasing the charges on
Ki uln

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Commander William II Kmery has
been ordered to temporary duty lu
command of the naval station at Key
West Kin

Perry Helmont was nominated for
congress hy the Democratic conven ¬

tion or the Kirst New York district
Tuesday

Fifteen hundred plumbers employed
hy 11 tlrms lu Pittsburg struck
Wednesday for uniform wages nnd a
unlilcatlon of rules governing the
trade

While temporarily insane Tuesday
Kenllnaml KrobMt a glass worker
killed his wife with a shotgun and
then blew off his own head at his
home in Carnegie Pa

The American Tin Plate company
and the Tin Workers union reached
nn agreement Wednesday on wages
for the ensuing year The rate paid
will be practically the butue as last
year

Charles M Polk who was arrested
on the charge of being Implicated lu
the last big train robbery that oc ¬

curred lu Jackson county Missouri
tiled a suit ut Kansas City for 100
000 dumageB against th Plnkertou de-

tective
¬

agency
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BOUNDARY DISPUTE

Atiiorli mi mill CmmihIIiui Antluirlllrft ill

Mou nl linker IIiixIiik u Ijimircl
lUmliin nf Miner

Vancouver II Oct I -- The trouble
at Ml Maker over the boundary Hue
dispute has almost reached an Inter-
national

¬

crisis Yesteiday a pack train
or goods on the way from Chllllwack
to Mt Maker lor Ainerlcan owncd
claims was seized by the American
custom authorities on the ground that
the goods had gone across the boun
dary line Into the states Deane the
piovlnclnl surveyor who Is llxlng the
boundary line says that Canada will
derive a stretch or new land two miles
wide by the moving or the line back
where It was originally and should
now be located Several American
mines are Included In this strip

llnoilin of AiimtIciiii Mlncri
Tneoiiia Wash Oct J II Cobb

has reached Juneau from the Porcu ¬

pine district with news of the Ilrst re-

sults
¬

of the occupation of the disputed
territory by Canadian ofllcers Cobb
says several dozen American miners
have already left and others are going
They prefer to leave rather than go to
the formality and expense of attempt ¬

ing to secure title to their claims rrom
the Canndlan authorities These aban ¬

doned claims will now revert to Cana ¬

dians

First Telegram From Skagnny
Seattle Oct 4 The Ilrst telegram

from Skngway to Seattle marking an
epoch in the history of business be ¬

tween Alaska and the outside world
was received here yesterday The
time occupied by the message In transit
was seven hours which will however
be reduced The line over which It
passed to Vancouver is that which the
Canadian government has been en
gaged In constructing for the past four
mouths

HIIIpiI by Lightning
Fort Dodge la Oct I II Wilson

a traveling man was struck by light-
ning

¬

last evening and instantly killed

Yptcriliyn Uuseball Itesults
flticlnmitl lJ St Louts 0
Morton 1 I llronklyn H 5
PlillaiklpliU C Now Yolk 4

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE
Chlcugo Grain unit lrnvlslons

Chicago Oct 3 Wheat wns Irrejjnliir
but closcil KtroiiR Novcinlicr Se UlRher
Corn closcil tmcliniiKcil mid outs up
IkivIsIoiis closed VjITIOo to UTVic higher
CIiihIiib prices

Wheat Oct 77c Nov 77c Dec 78
ttirn Oct 40 Xo Nov i7c Doc i5c

May ii9irniVc
Oitx Ott JlWiiio Nov ISJVjc Doc

JilVn--- K Miiv J44rlilTsc
lmk Oct MXiri Nov 1170 Jan

1J OJWj

laid Oct 7i75i7IO Nov TAiy
DC r7Jli Jan 707i1l

Illlw Oct JSJJii Nov 7r0 Jan
Jit rjO

Cisli quotations No J red wheat 61

Sdc No a led wheat M- l- No i

ipilng wheal 717V No 2 hind ulu it 7l
fi7i No a hind wheat 7fi7li No - cash

lie No It iihIi corn 41c No yel
low coin lie No t yellow coin 41lT4Hic
No J i mmIi oiN - white
oitt 2iyiitie No It white oats IMUJVie

Chicago IUc Stork
Chlcngo Oct a Cnttle -- Receipts J1000

liiilinlliiK 1000 westerns and 1100 Texims
Pliciil cattle niiiiKct choice steady otlieiH
wcnU to 10c lower Including Imtcheis
stock mithcH hot on sale today one car ¬

load at 1100 eood to pi line steers 4Vi
ilH poor to medium l IlKij Ill selected
feedeis weal 7i lrill mixed stockpr
10c lower SJ MjtW cows VtV 0 licir
ers J nori 1 7r canueis L00M1T hulls
JJrilllil calves IOOfMllK Tcxans ie
celits 1100 hest on wile today 14 car-
lo ids ut t4r Texas fed steeis 410ff JK- -

Texas grass steers VVfi400 Texas linllls
JJMiXiiajri llOKS llecclpts today I0MH
toluol low 0010 ebtllDiitcil left over II
MK opened ic higher closed weak advnncu
hist top iVr mixed and butchers i01i
OVJW good to choice beivy r0frorJVi
lough hciny iihoo light ruvflrrir
bulk of sales iTtMiJiAti Sheep -- Itocelpts

IIHK sheep fifijlflc lower lambs about
steady good to choice wethers JMRVfclO
fair to choice mixed 3407 180 western
sheep iSVn4l Texas bheep 2r0fiir0
native lambs 4JVfiJQ western lutubs
IIMiriU

K minim City Live Stock
Knnens City Oct t Cattle Kecelptii VV

OCX natives lt0 Texnns 000 calves lib-

eral
¬

supply nil desirable killing cattle
steady cotiiiuoti grades steady to 10c lower
native sleeis 4KVJjirir stockers and feed ¬

ers butcher cows and heifers
U OIMMIX canners J MKaHnO fed west

erns ihKiT485 wintered Texnns 34054
r -- C ur mt luloj glass rami iurjio ii rmvts trr or t I rotfl to lings liccciin iuiahi 0iriru

strong rained In vtrength und cloned 7Vc
higher heuy fCUO mixed VJUtt
fu light i fji0 pigs 42Sifiio
Shee- p- Itecelpts HJOO muttons active
rirm prices killing laiiibs slow and lower
fat lambs 40Ojir OU muttons 7Vft4ft
stockers and foedeis JHIXX34O0 culls

0il 00

South Omuliu Live Stork
South Omaha Oct

0100 steady nathe beef steers 440S70
western steers J4WXTH 70 Texas steers
fiJ5tlO0 cows and heifers lower 3KKt
400 canners SlMKitfSA stockers and feed ¬

ers slow llVgiOc lower than last Friday
JllHVa4M calves jaSOu JS bulls mugs
etc JNXii400 Hogs Uecelpts 81K1
steady to stronger heavy lJV4HV 0i
mixed VltsSfiJO light 517Miii525 pigs
4WKfi0l bulk of sales JSIMIVO Sheep

-- Keiclpts 4U0 steady western muttonu
rHWtt0 stock sheep 1003370 laiubu
lower 4OOi470

A Mountain Tourlut
In search of grand aud beautiful

scenery finds such a profusion of riches
iu Colorado that before planning a trip
it will be well for you to gain all the in
formation possible The Denver Rio
Grande railroid publishes a series of
useful illustrated pamphlets all of which
may be obtained by writing S K
Hooper General Paesenger and Ticket
Agent Denver Colo

For Female Complaints
and diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood Lichtys Celery Nerve
Cowponud is an invaluable specific
Sold by Geo B Christoph

Ladies if you want a refined and

lllniMtl Iron cre
Was tho result of his splendid health
Indomitable will and treniendous onergy
are not found where stomach liver kid
neys and bowels aro out of ordor If
you want these qualities and tho success
thoy bring mo Dr Kings Now Life
Pills Only afi cents nt tliuKienau Drug
Co

Hellers Testimony
Albert Helloriiving at 111 lKnrnhnm

St Omaha enye I linvo triotl most
everything that Is used as a prcvouta- -

tivo or euro for headache but nothing
did mo fo mncli good as Krauses Hend
ache Capsules Others who have used
tliem say tho saino thing Price Tie
Sold by Geo 1 Christoph

loli Couldnt lliiw Stood It
If hod had itclilug piles Thoyro ter-
ribly

¬

nnnoylng but liucklens Arnion
Salvo will euro tho worst caso of piles on
earth It lias cured thousands For in-

juries
¬

pains or bodily eruptions its the
best salvo in tho world Price 25o a
box Cure guaranteed Sold by tho
Kiesau Drug Co

When you huvo Ho appetite do not
relish your food nnd feol dull after eat ¬

ing you need a doso of Chamberlains
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets Prico Sfic
Samples free at tho Kiesau Drug Co

A now remedy for biliousness is now
on salo at tho KieBau Drug Co It is
called Chamberlain b Stomach aiulLiver
TabletB It gives quick relief and will
prevent tho attnek if given ub soon ns
tho first indication of tho tlcsenpo ap ¬

pears Prico 25 centB per box Samples
freo

It Happened In n Drugstore
Ouo day last winter a lody came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not havo in
Btock says Mr C RGrantihi tho pop-
ular druggist of Ontario N Y She
was disappointed aud wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend

¬

I anid to her that I could freely
recommendiChamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy and that she could take a bottle of
the remedy and after giving it a fair
trinl if she did not find it worth the
mouey to bring back the bottle aud I
would refund the price paid In tho
course of a day or two tho lady came
back iu company with a friend in need
of a cough mediglne and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlains Cough
Remedy I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy It is
for sale by the Kiesau Drug Co

For threo days and nights 1 suffered
agony untold from nu attack of cholera
morbus brought on by enting cucum-
bers

¬

saysM E Lowther clerk of the
district court Centerville Iowa I
thought I should surely die aud tried a
dozen different medicines but all to no
purpose I sent for a bottle of Chambe-
rlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy aud three doses relieved me en-

tirely
¬

This remedy is for sale by the
Kiesau Drug Co

llolibud The Irnxo
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia as follows
I was in an awful condition My skin

was almost yellow eyes sunken tongue
coated pain continually in back and
sides no nppetite growing weaker day
by day Three physicians had given me
up Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters to my great joy tho first bottle
made a decided improvement I con-

tinued
¬

their use for three weeks and am
now a well man 1 know they robbed
the grave of another victim No one
should fnil to try them Only SOc

guaranteed at the Kiesau Drug Co

Union 1nclllc Excursion
To St Louis Mo account St Louis

fair one faro for round trip selling
Sept IOth to Oct th Return final
limit Oct 8th

P W Tuneman Agent
A Thouiand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annio
E Springer of Philadelphia when Dr
Kings New Discovery cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden She says After
all other remedies aud doctors failed it
soou removed tho pain in my chest and
I can now sleep soundly something I
can scarcely remember doing before I
feel like sounding its praises throughout
the universe Dr Kings New Dis-

covery
¬

is guaranteed to cure all troubleB
of the throat chest or lungs Price 50o

and 1 Trial bottles free at the Kiesau
Drug Co

Quinine for Cold
Manyjpeople who use quinine for tho

cure of coldsjsay that the effect of this
drug is more disagreeable than the dis-

ease

¬

Krauses ColdJ Cure is prepared
in a couvenieutcnpsule form and will
cure the most deeply seated cold in 24

hours without any iuterruption to buBi

uess They ore pleasant to take and
give you a clear fresh sensation whilo
operatiug Price 25c Soldkby Geo B
Christoph

Bilicunirfs if caurid ly a Irzy liver
permits food to 60ur in your stomach
makes you cross Rocky Mountain Tea
makes you well and cheerful Ask
your druggist

For sprains swellings aud lameness
there is nothing to good as Chamber ¬

lains Pain Balm Try it For sale by
the Kiesau Drug Co

Goshen 111 Geuet se Pure Food Co
LeJRoy N Y Dear Sirs Somo days
since a package of yonrGrain 0 prepar ¬

ation was left at ray office I took it
linma nuri ivnva it n trinl nnrl T linvA tn

brilliant conmlexiou Iree from blemishes ftRaute Rockv iuonutain Tea isever iwib - r- -
tk your druggibt substitute for coffee We have always

KkwT 1 I r trApW Hi V II fcvre VBl -- CfenaMt
HC3HC3 tfi Jl 110 Htll Uial I

i2 tSiSQ fL4P lSVh1 tVHHVSRSHHnHHHiH PsrV

THE FARMERS CHIEF DELIGHT
Is good barns sheds granaries and outbuildings of all kinds Ifauy oi you people aro figuring on doing any building this fall or
making any repairs wo want to talk business with you You want
the best lumber yon can get as well as the lowest prices Wellgive you both Before buvimr run in nnd let ns hnw vnn rlm Itlmi
of lumber wo sell and tell you our prices

ii
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Railroad and Business Directory

R R TIME TABLE

Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley
EAST DEPART

Omaha PasaenBer B05ara
ChlciiRO Exprete 1240 pm

HAST AKU1VE
Iuciiko Exprei 7J0 p m

Oiiialm Passenger 1240pm
WhST DEPART

Illack Hills express 710 pin
VerdiKro PasBenKor 1240p m
VerdiKro Accommodation 900am

w est abbive
Hlack Hills ExprwsB 1220 pm
VerdiRro 1aseenKer C05am

erdigre Accommodation 7J0pm
The Chicago and illack Hills Express arrives

and departs from Junction depot The Omaha
and Verdigi e trains arrivo and depart from city
depot II C Mateau Agent

Union Pacific
BOCTIt DEPART

Columbus Accommodation 630 p m
OmaliH Denver and Pacific Coast 11 00 a m

NOBTII AHMVE
Columbus Ace mmodntlon 10S0pm

Omaha Jreuver and Pucitlc coast 9 OOpm
Connects at Norfolk with F E k M V going

west and north and with tho C Ht P M i O
for points north and past

F w Jcseman Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

i
EAST DKPABT

Sioux City and Oinnlia Passenger ij30am
Sioux CltyPaesenger 100pm

WlbT ARRIVE
Sionx City Paesenuer 1031am
Biocx City and Omahrt Paspnir 730pm

Connects at Norfolk with F E t M V going
west and north and with the U P for points
south F W Juneman Agent
Dailj except Sunday

SHELLY

nriiiivnnvHi nn i o Thoy vcrume weak
I Lillll IIU I flLi ILLO increase viff

or and banibh pains
of menstruation They are LIFE girls
womanhood aiding of organs and bodj No

remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm life
a pleasure 100 PEK BOX MAIL Soldby druggists MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

For Sale KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

used the best Java and Mocha in our
family but I am tree to sny I like the
Grain 0 as as the best coffee I ever
drank Respectfully yours

A O Jackson D

24- - to Sioux City mill Keturu 345
The O St P O Ry Co will

sell account Sioux City carnival Sept
JOth to Oct 6th inclusive one fare lor
the round trip return limit to Oct 8th
inclusive F W Junkman Agent

Ladies desiring a transparent com-
plexion

¬

free from blotches blemibhes
and blackheads should use Rocky
Mountain Tea Ask your druggist

Notice of AilinlnlKtratorit Sale
In the matter the estate of E

Audrus deceased
Notice iB hereby given that in pursu-

ance of order of the Hon Douglas
Cones made on the 17th of September
1900 for the sale the real estate here-
inafter

¬

described there be sold
front of J S Herohisors drug store in
Norfolk Junction in Madison county
Nebraska on the day of October
1100 at 3 oclock p in at public ven ¬

due to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate towit

Lots One 1 Two 2 Three 8
Four 4 and Five fl of Hook One 1

of ReeB subdivision of block Fifteen 15
of Dorsey place addition to Norfolk
Junction in Madison connty Nebraska

Said sale remain open one hour
Dated this day of September

1900
BuuT Mapks

Administrator de bonis non the
estate of M E Andrus deceased

First rublicatiou September IB

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Rooms on North Ninth Street

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W D Halls Barber Shop
I MAIN 6T TUIKD DOOB EABT OF FOURTH

f- -r
ARC

UMCXCCUCD
roATMt

stnovAL

VB5T ot
fl rue ctauiii

HAYES
-- Fine Watch

Repairing

MISS MARY

DRESSMAKER
Damn

Spanoer Ovelmon
doots roes

Repairing Neatly

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

Fourth Street

WALKER
Flour and Feed

Norfolk Avcnne

INSKEEPS luIIiLINERY

Cheapest

Norfolk Avenue
EDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoer
Work Hiaeanteep

motts
omissions

SAVERS
development
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becomes BY
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lth
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CROSS
PILLS

AKC PURtUf
VtOtTABLt

iUoTo
nrtm rrrrrrt

IVlyHtrMAVC TMl
I VuwquALintl

OrCVCRV PHYSICIAN
MrllUAIIWITH THC

rORrAULA

IN DC CINCHONA CO
DCS MOINCSidim

For Sale by George B ChriBtoph

rty BBUIUAmaiMi vv
RESTORES VITALITY

J MeWXsn v 4BVBK
f ki

Made
Well Man

t KJ
ftw mo

TTTVI HLJg
prodncea tbe above rMnlt In 30 days It acta

and quickly Cure when all otters talLgoweitnlly will regain tbeir lott manhood and old
men will recover tbeir yontbfol vigor by nalng
BETIVO It Quickly and awclyreatorea Menona
Beat Loat Vitality Impotency Mlgbtly Zmlatloot
Lost Power Falling Memory Wasting Diaeaaeaand
all effect ot eeU aboae oretcetaandlndlacrallon
wblcbunnu one tor study buelnees or marrUge It
cot only enrea by starting at tbe seat ot disease but
la a great nerretonlo and blood builder bring
ing back tbe pink clow to pale checks and re
Storing tbe fire of youth It wards offlnEanlty
and Consumption Insist on navlng KEVITO no
ether It can be carried in vest pocket By mall

100 per package or six tor ajooo with poat
Uve trrltten iraarftntes to ear or nmaa
tbe money Book and advise ree Andrew
BOYAl MEDICINE CO 7

For sale in Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo B Christoph druggist
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Dont Be Fooled
Take tbe genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison McdU
cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on cacb package
Price 35 cents Naver sola
in bulk Accept bo aubsti
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